
2 MONTIILY LETTER.

* dismay at the vaç-ancîies whbàh tbey leiýe la Sunday SiIVQi
work, King's Daugbters' Society, etc., etc., and witb afixious
misglvings arrange for the respunsibilities whicb tbey a
carried to be passed on to younger and less e.\pcienced gris, e
and then we smideat ouf owan fears as ave renieniber not so ,i
long ago, with the saine feelings aae saav the " nota graduat'.'"
first step into these positionb, and hoa as the months pab'ed c
they grew into the full meabure of the demands nmade Uu~ui
tbem. School closed with seventv-nine narnes on the roi:-
one, a trained nurse, hav ing vaithdraavn shortly before, beca,,t
ber services avere required in the hospital. a

KING's DAUGHTERS' SCHOOL.-Mrs. Ito's place had to be c
supplied by a very young bielper, so both teacbers this quarter If.
have been more inexperienced than those avho previouslv car- t
ried on tbis avork. The President of the King's Daugbters' r
Society avas appointed Principal of the scl iol, and the wvrrk t-
bas gone on very avel. We bave flot tbought it avise to encour-
age nevpupils to enter, as these are alavays harder Io manage 1
Tbe boys' class bad to be dropped, as -neither of tbe young c
teachers avas strong enougb to undertake it in addition te rj aork witb tbe girls.t

ORPI-IANAG.-One of tbe pupils of the girls' schoo] sias
married early In the Newv Year, and asked to have one of Our
orpbans for a littie maid in ber nets borne. We hesitated as
ave bal no child large enougb to really go out to seraý ice, )et
we did flot wish to lose so gond an openin . Hloaever, Mrs.
Hara said sbe did flot mind tbe çbild's being srnall, and %%C
knew sbe avould Le kindly :-ared for, so anotber of our littie
band bas started out in life.

Our orpbans are gaining a reputation. A feas weeks ago a
teacher in the school for deaf, dumb or bl;nd children, asked if
ave avould let bim bave one for bis borne, saying lie bad beard
of their being aveli trained cbildren. As be is flot a Christian
bis request could flot be entertained.

1. S. BLACKMORE.
SHIDZUOKA.

* Our prayer for tbe last tbree montbs bas bet-n for avisdotn
to unake tbe best use of eacb bour of every day. There was se
*aucb wvork that could be done, and to have %visdor to choose
out of mucb ave longed to do sabat avould tell best for eternity
bas been tbe stro.ngest desire of oa4r bearts.

Mrs. Large and Mir. Miyarna visited Shidzuoka in tbe early
part of the year in tbe interests of tbe tenaperance cause.
Havi ng beard rnucb of the good resuits aabicbi folfowed.their


